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Chronological Files

1916-1920 Reed College: photos, corresp, newsclips

1923-1928 Medical School: photos, corresp, newsclips, programs

1928-1932: corresp, newsclips, brochure

1930-1940: corresp, newsclips, brochures, programs, lease

1939: corresp, publications

1941: questionnaires, application

1943: corresp, programs

1946: corresp, receipts, photos, programs

1947: corresp, newsclips, receipt, ephemera

1949: corresp, newsclips, programs, memorabilia [Pan Am Med Women's Alliance]

1950: receipt book, newsclips, corresp

1951: passport, programs, corresp, newsclips [PAMWA]

1952: record book, newsclips, corresp [Mother Anna Dengel, M.D.]

1951-1952: reprint, certificate, newsclips, program, photo [WMCP]

1953: ephemera, memorabilia, news clips, corresp, publications, speech [PAMWA]

1954: telegram, program [City of Portland-Pan-American Day]


1956: photos, corresp, news clips, ephemera, lease, publications, memorabilia [PAMWA, OUNA]

1956 Delta Kappa Gamma: corresp, programs, diploma, news clips

1956 PAMWA Fifth Congress: news clips, photo, ephemera

1957: news clips, programs, certificates, photos, diary, corresp
[OUNA, AMWA, Oregon Council of Churches]

1958: corresp, certificate, news clips, programs, ephemera, photos, calendars [Reed College, PAMWA, AMWA]
1961: program
1970 Reed College: newspaper, biographical sketch, program,
1971: passport, program, photos
1972: program, corresp, photos
1973 Women of Accomplishment: corresp, photos, program, news clips
[AMWA, The Oregon Journal, Reed College, Mary Calderone, M.D.,
Planned Parenthood Association]
1976: news clips, corresp, program
1977: calendars, certificate, corresp, photos [PAMWA, Oregon State
University, Hopital Albert Schweitzer]
1978 Memoirs: corresp, program [Planned Parenthood]
1978: corresp, news clips, photos, negatives, calendar [PAMWA, American Association of University Women, Reed College]
1979: ephemera, passport, news clips, corresp, certificate, photos
[AMWA, PAMWA, Reed College, Family Planning Associates of Oregon]
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Chronological Files, cont.
1980: news clips, programs, corresp, calendars, photos [Reed College, League of Women Voters, AAUW, PPA]
1981: corresp, certificate, program, news clips, slides, negatives
[Reed College, University of Oregon, PAMWA]
1982: photos, news clips, corresp, programs, certificate, calendar
[Reed College, PPA, NWIA, Sen. Mark Hatfield]
1983: programs, corresp, certificates, calendar, photos [PPA, Reed College, PAMWA]
1983 Photos and Cards: news clips, corresp, photos, ephemera
1984: calendar, corresp, programs, JAMWA
1985: corresp, programs, news clips, photos
1986: corresp, programs
1987: news clips, corresp, photos, programs, Jessie Laird Brodie Award, certificate, biographical sketch
1988-1989: programs, corresp, photos, news clips, memorabilia
Loose Materials: to be merged
Notebook, and note cards for a speech
Notebooks (3)
Alpha-Subject Files
Family Planning
Hazen Conference
JAMWA
JAMWA editor: Ada Chree Reid, M.D.
League of Women Voters
Life Extension through Education
Medical Society
Oregon Health Sciences University
Oregon Council of Family Relations
PAMWA-1989
PAMWA
PAMWA Congress: 1951
PAMWA Congress Reports
PAMWA Material
PAMWA Congress: 1956
PAMWA Congress: 1977
PAMWA
PAMWA Loan Fund
Partners of the Alliance [photo, board list]
Partners of the Alliance [corresp]
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Alpha-Subject Files, cont.

Eleanor Roosevelt [corresp]
AMWA Women [JAMWA, corresp, biographical info]
Community Service [corresp, YMCA, Portland State College, AMA]
DAR [corresp]
Harry Beal Torrey, M.D. [corresp]
Contraception [reprints]
Galactosemia [reprints, photos]
Sickle Cell Anemia [reprints]
Sickle Cell Disease and The Pill [paper]
Planned Parenthood [Allie Stickney]
Planned Parenthood [Oregon]
Honduras: Family Planning [corresp, publications]
Paraguay: The Pathfinder Fund [corresp]
Puerto Rico: Family Planning [corresp, publications]
Latin America: Family Planning Programs [reports]
Planned Parenthood: Margaret Sanger
Haiti: Pathfinder Fund [photos, report]
Haiti: Preliminary Survey
Haiti: Care Inc.
Itineraries
Costa Rica [news clips, grant applications, reports]
Pathfinder
European Trip: 1968 [report]
Pathfinder: Gamble
Caribbean and Central America: Family Planning [reports]
Reports on Field Trips
Pathfinder Field Trips: 1967-1970
Pathfinder Haiti-Guatemala-Portland: 1969
American Women's Hospitals-History: 1923-19??
Medicine
Abortion
AMWA Questionnaire
AMWA Past Presidents' Club
American Women's Hospitals [history]
AMA Insurance
Biographies of Medical History [news clips]
AMWA Field Trips: 1962
AMWA History [news clips, reports, publications, corresp, programs]
AWH Current: Mathilda R. Vaschak, M.D.
AWHS-Brodie Field Trips [news clips]
Early Articles/Reprints: J.L. Brodie
Personal and General Correspondence [photos, ephemera, news clips]
World Federalists
Reed College [publications]
Sickle Cell Symposium: 1972
Soroptimist Club Material [programs, news clips]
Soroptimist [corresp]
Soroptimist: Pan-American
United Nations [visual materials, publications]
UN Association: Oregon 1954 [corresp, news clips, program]
UN Association: Oregon
Population Control [pamphlets]
AMH: President Brodie 1959-1960 [corresp, reports, programs]
President’s Messages: AMWA [speeches, articles]
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Alpha-Subject Files, cont.

Esther Pohl Lovejoy [corresp]

Dr. Margaret S. Tenbrinck: Albert Schweitzer Material

Medical Association: Oregon

MWIA History [journals, corresp, historical sketches]

MWIA Congresses: Baden Baden, Vienna, Manila, Norway, Rochester,
N.Y. and Niagara Falls, Canada [news clips, programs, reports, corresp]

Russia and Scandinavia: International Medical Women’s Association Congress

Vienna 1960
Northwest Conference on Family Relations [corresp, minutes, programs]

Current Events (for discussion group) [news clips]

Care Medico

Contraception [published material, corresp, pamphlets, Oregon legislation, products lists (1937)]

Contraception-History [publications, corresp, reports (1936-1937)]

Peru [photos, news clips, pamphlets, corresp, Dr. Theodor Binder, Binder-Schweitzer Amazonian Hospital Foundation]

E.C. Brown Trust: Sex Ed. material, 1936-1985

Oregon Legislation and Birth Control: 1933

Publications List

Correspondence File: 1985-1990

Haiti: Ary Bordes

Haiti: Grace Hospital

Haiti: Joanna and Bill Hodges, 1989

Haiti Missionary Groups
Haiti: Hubert DeRonceray [corresp, report]
Haiti: Correspondence General
Haiti: Fiasco
Haiti: Minutes of Family Planning Committee
Haiti: Pathfinder Fund [Douglas Deane]
Haiti: Nicole Garnier, M.D., 1970
Haiti: Pathfinder Fund Grant, 1970
Theodor Binder: Peru and Uruguay
Asia 1962-1963 [reports, news clips]
Chile [news clips, publications]
Costa Rica [corresp, program]
Costa Rica [Pathfinder Fund, reports]
Costa Rica [Caravanas de Buena Voluntad]
Costa Rica Vasectomy Project
Contacts: Costa Rica, Guatemala, Haiti
Cuba-Ecuador: Correspondence
Dominican Republic [reports]
Europe: 1960
Guatemala: Pathfinder Fund Reports, 1969-1970
Haiti: Haitian-American Community Help Organization (HACHO)
Grace Hospital, Haiti
Haiti: Complete Communications with the Pathfinder Fund
Haiti Government Programs
Haiti: Felix Laraque
Haiti: Hospital Albert Schweitzer
Haiti: Church World Service [Elias Tamari]
Haiti: Pathfinder Fund [survey]
Haiti: Henry Vaillant, M.D.
Haiti: Dr. Felix Laraque
Haiti: Seminar Report [photos]
Haiti: Nationwide Project
Haiti: Field Trip Report
Haiti: HACHO, 1970
Haiti Missionary Groups
Haiti: Seminar in Family Planning
United Fruit Co.: Honduras
Iran: Publications
Italy: Correspondence
Jamaica: Field Trip Report
Mexico: Reports
Mexico: Family Planning Articles
Mexico: CREFAL
Mexico: Pathfinder Correspondence
Anita M. Muhl
Mexico: Margarita Solis
Travelogue 1979
New York 1961
Nicaragua: Project Reports
Nicaragua: Field Trip Reports
Pakistan: Family Planning [brochures]
Paraguay [Theodor Binder]
Binder-Schweitzer Foundation [corresp]
Peru: Pathfinder Fund Report
Peru: Puno Report
Peru: Henry Beard [SDA Clinic]
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Alpha-Subject Files, cont.

Russia: Richard M. Steiner

South American Travelogues: 1946, 1951

South American Trip, 1979: Eleanor B. Jones
South American Travelogues: 1962-1979 [correspondence]

PAMWA: [speeches?]

Southern U.S. Travelogues: 1958

Thailand: Pierra Foundation

Bangladesh: Shirley and Bob Kelly

Bolivia: Becky Kuniyoshi

Cambodia: Reth Samreth [correspondence, photos]

Costa Rica: Caravanas de Buena Voluntad

Costa Rica: Vasectomies [Caravanas de Buena Voluntad]

Ecuador: Pathfinder Fund [corresp., lists]

El Salvador: Pathfinder Fund


Haiti: Correspondence

Greece:

Guatemala: Behrhorst Clinic, SIECUS, Pathfinder Fund, 1968-1975

"Men and Milestones in Medicine", Northwest Medicine, 1967

Pathfinder Fund: 1977

Jessie Laird Brodie, M.D. - Biographical Files

Reed College: August 1990, Brodie obituary
Biographical Material: sketches, C.V.s, awards

Women in Medicine: articles, lectures, reprints corresp.

Biographical - Personal: corresp., newsclips, photo, sketches

Credentials:

"Family Planning: An Idea...": table of contents

Autobiographical Inserts:

Autobiographical Material for Book: corresp., newsclips, 1930-1963

Synopsis:

Query Letters: sent to publishers, 1987

Publicity Outlets:

Birth Control Material: 1929-1975, photos

Medical Reprints: photos, JAMWA

Miscellaneous Biographical: photos

Journals:

Birth Control Articles:

Manuscripts - Originals and Talks:

Articles and Speeches:

Early Manuscripts: 1935

Early Medical Manuscripts: reprints, photos, 1925-1968

Reprints: 1968, 1970


Manuscript Copies: typescripts, reprints

Galactosemia - 1952: corresp., reports, photos, list of medical research projects from 1917 - 1960

Medical Woman's Journal History: 1941-1970, correspondence, Esther P. Lovejoy, Elizabeth Mason-Hohl, Emily Dunning Barringer, Helena T. Ratterman

AMWA, Executive Directorship: 1961-1964, corresp., reports
Sickle Cell Anemia - Reprints: medical research

Manuscripts: typescripts, reprints

Box Nos. 6, 7, 8 of 8
Photographs, slides, slide trays, scrapbooks

Mostly travel-related, approximately 800 images, bulk dates ca. 1950

Oversize Materials
Large, unbound scrapbook (Portland to New York trip, 1945)
Rolled PAMWA Congress poster